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at last one tell"

—told m-, oh, yes I he'd Men's Fur Coats Sleigh Robes.tan Csre; JAMES E RERUN,Mr Oilman,n cni.ted ‘he room 
âisu ‘I think Mr McDonnell mu. 
ease tee finest *ahk' ie ibee-antry,'
he mid. 'I have eev j admired an, 
to much aioce 1 saw Napoleon h
Thiro's.’

*1 want a few of the bones In 
them,' mid Mr. McDoaaril, taith a 
smile. ‘Bat 1'U no. be la a harry.

at very huge reductions to dearhe could n 4etj nice Mlow,
They are, without doubt 

thfc finest lot ere have ever 
shown. They consist of

aliresi. i< tnjrth'S. iilMSm-AMAfremember hi. fleurir -rnlrissyWbe they had all Mtisfied Mrs 
dart by taking something of what she 
had pat neatly on ibe table, Mr. Mc
Donnell (who had mt very «tient, ht» 
heed resting upon his hand, except 
when now aad then he looked tomd 
the room, endmvorieg to reesll pis'

bet he ■*»particular about him,
quite positive he had Marri»Sslidtir, Hilary PHI*, k,
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him, and told am what he looked
like; so I went home and
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m wvrtay, a pai bug enough, they thou d go
■fllaaart— ' On MTS ■ VWt together withfrom the aouna of hie youth,' m theGienrowe' So, very a: 
were once more in the e 

iiri'ga, -Vr Gilmertm
mymll and ordered a pony for the
chi'4*

Then, m Mr. Cormes took the 
owner of Uteerowe aside to si«ak 
ab mt some luncheon which by hie 
raters had arrived from the me, Mi. 

Giimanin said to Hoy, ‘I've go 
.-•me g-vid ideas for nor new tubes, 
m.iugn you. dear have not pined any 
toryoer house.*

Wei'—would yoe believepel says.durable
tha qssMian wtl | to go ontap my rn Frie* I mm

of the Ohoicest
Quality.

to the Capa and aatiafyKey ta bet enaioosly, for ab: bad bv was like an Irirkmaaome woo'd asy, 
t • mt off on swell a wild-gonm eha-e 
llowtomever, 1 guess it wasn't quite

hag. IS.1S*L—ly.Theta gays and
Tt'a not nag,' the assure I him wi'b

a smile, the first moment she could 
■bee their companion» were (peeking 
to owe another. ‘I feel to t thankful 
and happy to m nd even the peat 
beat of to day. But joyful as this 
disc -very h->a been, I me how m to 
our friend bar been affected by it. 
His emotion it a little catching, isn't 
itf*

And so the c'oud on Mr G Iroar- 
tin'a biow cleared away a little. Pra
am, ly, m they tamed a corner <• I 
saw a rather steep descent bet ire 
them, nd a lovely tiew across coun
try, be mid, ‘We are not far now from 
a a.i end'd salmon leap. '

‘Indeed !’ said Mr McDmnell ; 
aad then, evidently frying to route 
himself from bis own thoughts, he 
■eut ou, It’haï a day this would be 
for two kinds of landscape printers I’

Mold Fin For Silt.so green, sf. er all; tor I meant if h- 
■at a decent chap, to take "rw in- ■ 
partnership, a d Ie' him !•«* af><-' 
the buainms while l went some'm 
to stay awhile wun Charley and Co 
and Cannna here S I w»H 
thing" as veil nice I, and nud, a 
bee-line f » -ne Cette, writ n bn g 
guide me in m v search bu. the tu-u. 
and deacrii'ticn of this e-mmiis. >o 
merchant ; a tall, thin, fellow, with 
black hair ami blue eyes—just the cu< 
of my governor. Wei:, to m.ke a 
long story abort, I too id him; at teas'
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ked thy berp-atrihteg herds «lag aland
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Or Orton landtag tea gltuartng beet.
our prices k mb ms1 found the man the jack snipes ha ! 

described and thought of hit ns •
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ly-

•Yea,' he returned. 'Dont you 
know, some people aee the south aide 
—some the north? The Idaltai 
seer the south it Je—the sun is facing 
him, ell is mystery—evetything throw 
inf i’« shadow. The Ma'erialist, the 
mattei-of-tect artir', aeer the north 
view—the sun ia behind; he glories in 
being able to act into ever, bile and 
corar. I prefer the Idealist.’

This remark led to an interesting 
: upon ait between the 
d Mr. Gilmartin, who had 
visited every gallery in 
t bad studied with a real 

love "the literature of the subject. 
At last they arrived at •Glenrowe,' 
which stood in a large and well 
welled park, rather celebrated for Hr 
beech-trees, end e 6* salmon river, 
which «wept round the foot of the 
lawn, and had been artificially widm-

ten walk as Mr Gil oata's cams. Ü *of ate, for I'd have run ell the wa at the O'Br JO» MM i CD,for the pteeaore of giving him a hid II lilted bis lullrag; and it would not have been him
that would bare been to be pined a ïrnm TILdarling.' be mid, go aad ah nor-The. hast wvHlsrid." B.I Ante, cried! bring me my old lathee desk CHARLOTTETOWN'Right away, papa?’It must have been If/YALUBLK.Of fie'Yet, dear, right awayarid J/uy, laughing, the child end they ill tat- thi

ther f -on !drawiar room, D-ritan COT,'No, never,' Father Ft'agerald and Mr O'Brienaigb; the first time be hadB.1 track aad virtaa akall lira far OJO. *S «seining nts ha -petted tomany months, foe he day, rir," Mid Hr. McDonnell to bncheerful, like the little - hungry boy
taken into a garden to swap op the oft-repeated Mytng, Truth »MOT o'ssiew. tome lava (liter having a good slicenot ' ool] stranger than fiction. : RETAIL HARDWARE STOkai
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it; it WM the only thing bel-raging

Be Man Sxxnaooia ("Mxlcsi.ix",
sympathy in bis child-like apirit.

•And ao you returned to Amena Y 
•aid Afsy, after a moment or two.

•NiS Charlie and his wife were in 
Paris—poor Cia was terribly fond of 
'‘arts, to I thought I'd go home by 
way of Eur ipe, and I lute my pas 
sige in a fine steamer, and set - M. 
But before we'd been many days on 
board the ship took fire. Eh, Him. 
you nuy well start ; it's an awful right 
at sa We don’t think much of a 
fire in America Squares and streets 
ate burned down and built up again 
m no lime But k'e a her* of quite 
another color at «a Lor I I wonder 
if 1 live to be m old m Methneeteh,

CHAPTER XLIV.—(OominuxD. )

•l remembered it well,' arid Mr. 
McDonnell, dreamily.

•Do you man,’ Mid Mr. Gdmartin, 
who all this time had been holding an 
umbrella over Moy, for they wen 
Handing where there wa no «hide— 
do you mean that you recogniz: this 
place M your old borne Y

T do, indeed,' mid Mr. McDon
nell, solemnly. ‘I'll show you «11 the

R. B. NORTON & CO,
CITY HARDWARE STORE. QUEEN ST

(10 an coimnuaa )
A tiny craft wm mowed beside » 

painful y new boat bouse, over which 
v| >y I .ngrd to train «o ne ivy, but 
rir. Cosmic -uggested Virginian 
creeper.

'Glenrowe' itself was 1 very large 
and handsome modern building. 
The Irish landlord, from whose 
trua’eet Mr. Hackney bought the 
place, had unfortunately entirely re
built the house just before the ter
rible famine. Even bed the lima 
been prosperous he would have been 
obliged to retrench, as he had ruber 
outrun bis income; but this, added to 
the years of famine end misery, foi- 
tone ' c lonely by the posing of the 
Encumbered Estates Act, complete-
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